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INTRODUCTION 

In the reconstructive surgery of the esophagus the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of 

gastric tube is bei'ng widely used nowadays. Especially, the antethoracic esophagogastro・

stomy is found to be a relatively simple procedure, 'in which, however, suture disruption 

at the a:na:stomosed region is not infrequent. The incidence of such anastomotic leakage 

is reported to be 0 6.8% in the intrathoracic anastomosis and to be 50-100% in the 

antethoracic anastomosis. To clarify the cause of this serious postoperative complication 

various studies •have been undertaken by POSTLETHWAIT and others, and the impaired 

blood supply in the tip of the lifted gastric tube seems to be the most responsible factor 

I）叫叫53>. Especially, in the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube the decrease in 

blood circulation due to the division of the gastric blood vessels on the left side as well 

as that of esophagogastric continuity should not be underestimated. In addition, the in-

fluence of bilateral vagotomy should also be taken into account. In the present study, 

the alteration of blood flow in the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube 

following bilateral vagotomy is investigated and the countermeasures are discussed. Rela-

tive mechanical strength of suture line in the esophagogastrostomy in this type of gastric 

tube is also experimentally studied. 

Chapter I. Investigation on the disturbance of blood circulation in the 

tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube 

1. Methods 

( 1) Experimental animals: Adult mongrel dogs weighing about 10 kg were used. 

( 2) Operative procedure・ The dogs were kept fasting 12 to 24 hours prior to 

surgery and anesthetized by intravenous Nembutal injection in a dose of 25 mg/kg. During 

surgery air way was secured by an intratracheal intubation and oxygenated by closed 

circuit anesthesia machine. Following laparotomy a pedunculated gastric tube was mobilized 

according to the procedure of KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA25l37l and the stump was closed. 

Before the division of the stomach a point on the gastric wall about 1 cm distal to the 

line of division was marked by a silk thread to check the furthermost region of the tube 
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(tip 1) and then another point lying about 2 cm further to the pyloric side was similarly 

marked (tip 2). The following measurements were made on both of these two points. 

( 3) Preparation of 32P labelled erythrocytes suspended in physiologic saline solution; 

This was made according to the standard procedure of circulating blood volume m回 sure-

ment21>32>47>. Twenty ml of blood samples were taken from the femoral vein of the 

experimental dogs. Following the addition of 1 ml of 10% sodium citrate solution and 

15 ml of physiologic saline solution, the samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes 2000 

rounds per minutes. The sedimented blood cell clump was rinsed three times and suspended 

in the 32P orthophosphate saline solution. The mixture was incubated for 2 hours at 

37。C. Then the solution was centrifuged and rinsed again in repetition of the foregoing 

procedure and finally 20 ml of 32P labelled erythrocyte suspension was prepared. 

( 4) Measurement of blood flow at the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of 

gastric tube in each stage of its construction. Twenty to 30 ml of 32P labelled erythrocytes 

suspension was injected into the femoral vein of the dogs. Utilizing the Shimazu Geiger-

Muller counter devised to measure a circular point about 2 mm in diameter, radioactivity 

ratio was measured on the two points previously marked at the tip of the gastric tube. 

For 伺 ch measurement radioactivity was determined on a point of the jejunum about 

20 cm distal to the ligament of TREITZ to correct the decay of relative radioactivity of 

circulating red blood cells during the period of measurement. During determination, 

bleeding from the neighbouring structures was completely controlled and also it was attempted 

to exclude the influence from the remote organ. Considering MAJIMA’s curve showing 

decrease of radioactivity of the circulating blood in the course of time following injection 

of 32P labelled erythrocytes32>, bilateral vagotomy was begun in this study about 10 minutes 

after injection of 32P labelled erythrocytes suspension where the abruptly elevated radio-

activity of the blood fell to a fairy stable level. All procedures and determinations were 

completed within 10 minutes, respectively, and we tried to terminate each experiment 

within about 50 minutes after the start. 

II. Results 

Blood circulation in the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube at 

various stages of its construction was determined by measuring radioactivity ratio in the 

following order; 1) before treatment, 2) following performance of bilateral vagotomy, 

3) following division of the gastric blood vessels on the left side, 4) following division 

of the gastric continuity and 5) division of the hepatogastric, hepatoduoder叫 a~d gastro・

colic ligaments as well as division of arches of blood vessels on the greater and lesser 

curvatur白・ It was found that blood circulation expressed in radioactivity ratio fell most 

markedly following bilateral vagotomy in all 4 cases, the m伺 nfall being 26.4%. This 

was followed by the division of the g田tricblood vessels on the left side, the m一ndecre 

ment being 23.1 ラ~－ At the division of the gastric continuity, the mean fall was only 
10% (Table 1, Fig. 1). 

III. Short summary 

Utilizing 32P labelled erythrocytes suspension the factors involved in the disturbance of 
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Tab. 1 Changes of blcxxl circulation at the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric 
tube with the prog町出 ofoperative pr百 edur＇白 ＜c.p. m .. 1. 

一～～～～～ー DogNo. I 

Treatment －～一一一ーー一一一一一；
2 Rate of deer白世

〔%）
3 4 

(1) Before treatment 262 381 423 1504 

~竺r竺！？？ 凶一ral ~ag~竺Y －~~－~ －· Z切 ［ マ~－J 1275 I 26.4 
Division of the gastric bkx対 V白sels ' , 1 I 

(3) 0口町 left 制eg~d出tionally 196 , 269 I 341 I 1229 f 23.1 

は） ~Ji:i~；alli the gastric continuity 274 311 ' 383 I 1249 i 10.0 

Division of the hepato15astric, 
hepat吋uodenaland gastr目。licliga-

(5) ments and ligation of arches of 
blcxxl ve間 lson the _greater and 
le蹴 rcurvatu陀 s,additionally 

c.p.m 

2.0 

275 

/,50() 

ヘ＼九一一一」一
ム0αコ

900 

800 

700 

600 

500 

400 

300 

200 

100 

302 300 1081 18.0 

circulation in the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA 

type of gastric tube were analyzed. It was found 

that among various procedures in the construction 

of this gastric tube the bilateral vagotomy reduces 

blood circulation most markedly. This observa-

tion well agrees with that of AKAKURA who found 

in the local clearance study of the gastric fundus 

that the bilateral vagotomy by transthoracic ap-

proach significantly reduces the blood flow in the 

fundus1>. These observations suggest that reduced 

blood flow in the tip of the gastric tube as the 

result of vagotomy is significantly involved in the 

occurrence of anastomosis disruption in the eso・

phagogastrostomic region. In the pr白 ent study 

the bilateral vagotomy was performed by the ab-

dominal approach12>, but some difficulties were 

encountered, since in the dog the cardia lies in high 

A 。 c D 
E and posterior region of the abdominal四 vityand 

the costal arch is strongly curved. Fig. 1 Changes of blood circulation at the tip 
of the KrRSCHNER-NAK八YA~！ A type of gastric 
tube with the progress d operative pr凹 edures.
A : Before treat間 nt
B : Performance of bilateral vagotomy 
C : Division of the gastric blcxxl vessels on 

the left side additionally 
D : Division of the gastric continuity addi-

tionally 
E : Division of the her,lltoi;:astric, hepatoduo-

denal and gastrocoltc ligaments, and liga-
tion of arches of blood vessels on the 
gr白 terand lesser curvatures, additionally 

The determination of blood circulation by 

m回 nsof 32P labelled erythrocytes has been used 

since HEVESY mainly in the measurement of circu-

lating blood volume. Since this method is邸 en-

tially to m白 surethe volume of blood corpuscular 

elements the experimental errors may not be small 

when there is hemorrhage or severe blood stasis 

的 10>- In comparison with other methods15>29＞刊｝，

however, this method enables us to determine the blood circulation under physiological 

conditions and to demonstrate the results numerically. In the present study the gastric tube 
was made according to the original method of KIRSCHNER-NAKAYMA. However, because 
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of a somewhat different arterial distribution in the canine stomach3> •> ;o, the gastric. tube 

was somewhat reduced in length, by which, even in the latter period of出eexpenment 

：ニ：勺；o;:!;e：~i~：：~stt：；コu~ t：~~f ＇~~ .. ~~t出品IC~~：ロユケ。立；h：~
：ぷe立：e：~d：~~＝~~；ごすt~~：e:i芯；：z::: ~u；ニe;;:ann:hに；
measured in this study. 

Chapter II. The countermeasures against the impaired blood flow in the 
tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube, especially 

the significance of sympathectomy 

1. The objectives of the study 

The blood supply to the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube is provided by 

the right _gastric and right gastroepiploic 

arteries. In this gastric tube, the nerve 
fibers, mainly of ’sympathetic origin, in the 

neighbouring tissues of these arteries are 
preserved, whereas the vagal nerves are 

divided on both sides (Fig, 2). 

Greater splanch.n ¥ThS-9) 

Vagus n. (divided, 

5ympa 

runn・n
ノ the le )s~： 

ト
/Sympath. 

〆j’alongthe 
甲pipl.•. ( 

;ympath n f. r 
¥ al。ngthe splemc a 
¥ (divided) 

Sympath n. I. running 
along the right gas tr。．
ep1pl a. (preserved) 

In the foregoing chapter it has been 

clarified that the division of ・the bilateral 

vagal nerv白 has more decreasing. effect on 

the blood flow than the division of the gastric 

vessels on the left side or that of esopha-

gogastric continuity. It may be then believed 
that the impιaired blood circulation in the tip 

of the gastric tube is induced by the predo-

minant sympathetic innervation on the arteri:由
supplying blood to ~he 伊strictu.be. In the Fi記。ロニ！？な山 K1RSCHNE凶 AKAYAMA

present study, an attempt to relieve the sym-
pathetic predominance and therefore to. improve the blood circulation in the tip of gastric 
tube have been done by m白 nsof a thoracic sympathicoganglionectomy or periarterjal 

sympathectomy on the arteries supplying the gastric tube. 

2. Methods 

A. Thoracic sympathicoganglionectomy on the right side 

( 1) Operative procedures; In experimental dogs the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of 

_gastric tube was constructed through an abdominal approach. Then right thoracotomy 
was done under oxygen insufflation by a closed circuit anesthesia apparatus. The right 
$th to 10th thoracic sympathetic ganglia were dissected and removed. Especially, the 5th 
to 9th ganglia, from which the greateτsplanchnic nerves branch, were, carefully removed. 

In the dog the lesser splanchnic nerves were considerably fine and the ganglia were also 
relatively small. During operation about 300 ml of 5% glucose solution were infu;,ed by 
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drip because the surgical invasion was extensive. 

( 2 ) The measurement of blood circulation 

a) Preparation and method of infusion of 32P la民llederytht町 y陥 suspension

As in the method described in the foregoing chapter, radioactivity ratios were de-

termined on the two points of the gastric tube tip pre-and postoperatively. As this opera同

tion may affect the blood flow in the abdominal organs, a point on the inferior surface 

of the tongue was preferred to get the control radioactivity. 

b) Polarographic determination6l 

On the tip 1 the alteration of oxygen partial pr目suresbefore and after operation were 

determined utilizing the polarograph (produced by Yanagimoto Works) with a Clark’s 

open tip type platinum electrode (made by Yellow-Springs! Co.). During the measure-

ment, minute volume of oxygen insufflation was maintained on a constant level. 

B. Periarterial sympathectomy of the common hepatic artery 

( 1 ) Operative method 

1) In the dogs the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube was constructed in 
a typical manner, and periarterial sympathectomy was done along the common hepatic 

artery. At this procedure the periarterial tissues are adequately infiltrated by 4% Xylo-
cain to avoid the angiospasm by mechanical stimulations. This procedure may also be 

helpful to avoid the transitory postoperative contraction of the blood vessels due to stimu-

lated vasoconstrictor in the periarterial sympathectomy48l. Then, periarterial sympathetic 

nerve fibers together with the adventitia were removed for about 3 cm distance on the 

common hepatic artery distal to the origin of the splenic artery. The periarterial sympa-

thetic fibers of the common hepatic artery were commonly thick, some being about 1 mm 

in diameter, and could be easily identified. 

2) In patients with cancer of the cardia, the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric 
tube was made and then periarterial sympathetic fibers were removed along the common 

hepatic artery. 

( 2 ) Measurement of the blood circulation 

1) Measurement by 32P labelled erythrocytes suspension 

For dogs this method was employed. 

2) Measurement of the blood flow by means of an electromagnetic flowmeter18l33l 

In clinical cases, an electromagnetic flowmeter (made by Medicon) was utilized to 

determine the blood flow in the gastroduodenal artery before and after the sympathectomy. 

The right gastroepiploic artery was too fine in diameter to m回 surethe blood flow. 

C. Periarterial sympathectomy of the right gastric and right gastroepiploic arteries 

( 1 ) Operative procedures 

In the dogs, the KIRSCHNER~NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube was made. Then the 

periarterial tissues of the right gastric and right gastroepiploic arteries were infiltrated with 

local anesthetics and sympathetic fibers were resected. Near the pyloric ring the right 

gastroepiploic artery was bluntly dissected from the neighbouring tissues and the artery 

was exposed. The nerve fibers running close to the adventitia varied in size from cotton 

thread to hair thick, and were carefully removed so as not to injure the artery. Removal 

of the adventitia was further performed following application of Xylocain to the artery 
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wall. Then a similar procedure was done 

on the right gastric artery n回 rthe pyloric 

ring. The periarterial sympathectomy was 

then completed. In addition, the hepatogas-

tric, hepatoduodenal and gastrocolic ligament 

were divided extensively to the right side in 

order to avoid damage to the main arteries 

lying in these ligaments (Fig. 3). 

( 2 ) Measurement of blood circulation 

Utilizing 32P labelled erythr促 ytes SUS-

pension, the radioactivity ratio was determin-

ed on the two points of the gastric tube pre-

and postoperatively. 

3. Results 

A. The influence of thoracic sympathi・

Fig. 3 Denervation of出esympathetic nerve 

fibers supplied tu the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA 

type of gastric tube. 
coganglionectomy (Th 5-10) on the 

right side 

i ) The blood circulation as revealed by 32P labelled erythrocytes was significantly 

altered after the operation, that is, the blood flow increased in all団総sexcept one. The 

mean blood flow increase expressed in radioactivity ratio was 83.l % in tip 1 and 14.9% 

in tip 2 (Table 2, Fig. 4). ii) In polarographic study the partial oxygen pressure in-

creased 54.5% in the m伺 nin tip 1. This study was. performed at the room tempera-

ture in 19.5°C and the temperature of the gastric serous membrane was kept in 27°C 

under a constant oxygen insufflation (Fig. 5). 

Tab. 2 Effect' of the right thoracic sympathectomy (Th 5～I 0) on blood circulation at the tip 

of the KrnscHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube, measured with 32P labelled erythrocytes 

(c. p. m.). 

Dog k’o. 

2 

3 

4 

Rate of increa担

Site of measurement 

Tip 1 

Tip 2 

Tip I 

Tip 2 

Tip 1 

Tip 2 

Tip I 

Tip 2 

Tip 1 

Tip 2 

247 

363 

520 

510 

344 

499 

626 

565 

780 

704 

222 

268 

83.1% 

1-l.9?,> 
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c.p.m. 
mm fig 

l.000 

，． 40 
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／ゾ30 
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800 

700 

600 ...-----

500 
／｜ 

20 

400 

300 

10 
200 

100 

。Befo•e I Afte• 
ope•at 』 on I ope•at,on 

Trp 2 

主主旦l_~i~.°~t,on 
Tip 1 

。
After operation Before operation 

Fig. 4 Effects of the right thoracic sympathec-
tomy (Th 5～10) on blood circulation at the 
tip of the KrnscHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric 
tube, measured with 32P labelled erythr田 yt田．

Fig. 5 Effects of the right thoracic sympathec-

tり口iy!Th 5～10) on oxygen tension at the tip 

of the KrnscHNER-NAKA Y AMA type of gastric 
tube, measured with ~ polarograph. 

B. The influence of periarterial sympathectomy of the common hepatic artery 

i ) Measurement by means of 32P labelled erythrocytes suspension. 

The surgery did not produce a definite beneficial effect, the blood flow being de-

creased by 10.8% in tip 1 and 10.4% at tip 2. (Table 3, Fig. 6). 

ii) Determination by an electromagnetic flowmeter 

The blood flow (ml/min) of the gastroduodenal artery somewhat descreased follow-

Tab. 3 

Dog J¥'o. 

2 

3 

Effects of the periarterial sympathectomy of the common hepatic artery on blocd circula-
tion at the tip of the K1RSCHNER-N AKA y AMA type of gastric tube, measured with 32P 

labelled erythrocytes ( c. p. mふ

Site of measurement 

Tip 1 

Tip 2 

Tip 1 

Tip 2 

Tip 1 

Tip 2 ! 

Before opera ti on 

882 

1038 

698 

554 

868 

870 

After operatlo日

869 

997 

507 

397 

835 

879 

-10.8°占Tip 1 

Tip 2 
Rate of increase 

-10.~~o 
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・ ng the operation, the m回 n decrease being 10% immediately after the operation, 21%, 

15 minutes after operation and 21 %, 20 minutes postoperatively (Table 4, Fig. 7) ・ This 

result supports the somewhat decreased blood flow as revealed by m回 nsof 32P labelled 

erythrocytes suspension. 

C. The influence of periarterial sympathectomy of the right gastric and right gastro-

epiploic arteries 

Following the surgery blood flow significantly increased in all 7回 S白・ The incre-

ment in radioactivity ratio was 42.7% in tip 1 and 31.2% in tip 2. The operation 

c.p.m 

》1.10ひ

’ 、、、～

1.00 
＼＼、．

900 

800 

70 

600 

大＼ 

50 

) 400 
＼ 

.30 Befo'e Afle' Befo,e Afte' ope,.t.on ope,_t,on ope<a,,on ope,_t,on 
Tip 1 Tip 2 

Fig. 6 Effects of the periarterial sympathectomy 
。fthe common hepatic artery on blood circula-
tion at the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA 
type of gastric tu除， measuredwith 32p labelled 
ery出rocyt白．

proved to be quite effective in elevating the 

blood flow although it was a minor surgical 

intervention. In 2 cases the blood flow was 

determined 2 weeks after the surgery which 

revealed an increase by 9.5% as compared 

with preoperative level. The effect of surgery, 

although somewhat decreasing, was found to 

C巳／min

50 

40 ＼ γ－－－－·~、．
30 

20 

10 

O Eiefo'e i伺med,.lely 15 m,n 20 m;n 
ope,_t,on afte, 。pe＇°＇＇。nalte＇叩.，..l。nafter 

'• ,, ' 。peraUon

Fig. 7 Changes in blood flow through the gastro・
duodenal artery ::ifter the periarterial sympathec開

tomy of the common hepatic .artery, measured 
with d non-cam,ulating叫uare-wave electro-
magnetic flowmeter. 

Tab. 4 Changes in blood flりW through the gastroduodenal artery after the periarterial sympa-
thectomy of the common hepatic artery, measured with a non-cannulating square-wave 
electromagnetic flowmeter. 

I i …凶ionI Before operationi 1 

I Immediately ! 15 min. I 20 min. 

D削伽 ofelectromagneti《： pr口

M伽叫耶一 一一「つ；「寸←i…下己；子！…
五雨戸両一一一 「つ「下~38丁一4;----,---3「
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Tab. 5 Effects of the periarterial sympathectomy of the right gastric and right g出 troepiploic 
arteries on blood circulation at the tip of the K1RSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastrに
tube, measu児dwith・辺Plabelled erythrocyt田（c.p. m:). 

品ENo. I Si白 dmeas~＿rernent I Before operation j After o牌rnti叩 jz w配 b 伊ハU》附rati
－－一~一一占一－一－一一
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T』p2 i 惚｜蜘 ｜

Tip 1 ! , 1536 I 2109 . ! 

Tip 2 ' 'l 1272 I 2000 j 

Tip 1 -1 ~273 I 1657 
Tip 2 i ・1438 1798 
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Tip 2 688 I 
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990 

1398 
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'fip I.・ 1 42.7% 

31.2% 

9.5% 
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Fig. 8 Effects of the periarterial sympathectomy 
。fthe-right.~astri巳 and right gast_roepiploic arteri~ 
on blood circulation at the tip of the KIRSCHNER-
NAKAYA~tA type of gastric tube, measured 川th
32p la belled ery出rocyt田．

be stiU maintained at a late postoperative 

period (Table 5, Fig. 8). 

' 4. Short summary 

In the previous chapter, the most signi-
fi国 ntfactor . that is. involved in the: produc-

tion of blood circulation disturbance in the 

tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of 

gastric tube was evidenced to r白 ultfrom the 

bilateral vagotomy. Based on this finding an 

effective treatment was sought for the purpose 

of blocking off the preserved sympathetic 

nerve. As for results, it has民enfound that 

sympathectomy on various regionsαn produce 

significant increase. of blood flow with a 

limited exception. 

Thoracic sympathicoganglionectomy was 

performed on Th5 to Th 10 on the right 

side only. When the active autoregulated 

vasomotion is present,. the blood flow in the 

gastrointestinal tract should be maintained 

stable irrespective of the varying systemic 

arterial pressure. However, such autoregula-

tion has not been found to凹 curin the gastric 
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vascular bed19>, therefore, thoracic sympathicoganglionectomy may not be simply practised, 

since this may produce a severe fall in the blood pressure in elder patients with esophageal 
凶 ncer or may have some unfavorable effect on the functions of the visceral organs•1>. 
The periarterial sympathectomy of the right gastric and right gastroepiploic arteries has 
been found to be 回 syto perform and to produce a significantly good result. Strictly 

speaking, the surgery, as viewed from the histology of the vascular innervation, can not 
completely remove all the sympathetic nerve fibers supplied to the stomach22> 25>. However, 

actually the experiment has obtained good results to justify the s旧 gery.

The periarterial sympathectomy of the common hepatic artery could not produce an 

expected eff配 t,rather the blood flow was slightly reduced by this procedure. The伺 use
of this observation may deserve closer attention. 

In short, among the various procedur白 ofsympathectomy, the periarterial sympa-

thectomy of the right gastric and right gastroepiploic arteries by which selective removal 
of the sympathetic fibers to the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube is possible, 

has been found to be the procedure of choice as seen from its technical easiness, extent 
of the surgical intervention and the effect on blood flow. 

Chapter III. The effect of the periarterial sympathectomy of the left 

gastroepiploic artery in the HEIMLICH-GA VRILIU type of gastric tube 

(I) Methods 

( 1 ) Experimental animals 

Adult mongrel dogs weighing about 10 kg were used. 
( 2) Operative procedure 

The gastric tube was constructed according to the original method of HEIMLICH and 
the following procedures were additionally made14>. At the root of the left gastroepiploic 
artery that supplies the gastric tube, the artery was anesthetized for about 3 cm distance 

by locally injecting 4% Xylocain. The periarterial sympathetic fibers were removed. 
Then bilateral vagotomy was performed at the region of esophagogastric junction through 
the abdominal approach. 

( 3 ) Determination of blood circulation 

Utilizing 32P labelled erythrocytes suspension, blood circulation was measured on the 

two points at the tip of the gastric tube at the following time period ; i) before treatment, 
ii）問arterialsympa伽 to町 ofthe left g出 troe州ぽ arteryand iii) bilateral vagotom; 
additionally performed. 

( II ) Results 

The periarterial sympathectomy of the left gastroepiploic artery produced in z of 3 
cas田 slightincr回 seof blood flow in both tip 1 and tip 2. In the remaining case the 

blood flow was elevated in tip 2 but fell in tip 1. When the bilateral vagotomy was 
additionally performed, all回 S田 showedsignificant decrease in the blood flow. The m四 n

increase of blood flow following symp山 ctomy叫 ressedm凶 oactivityratio was 2ル
in tip 1 and 27 % in tip 2. When bilateral vagotomy was added, the blood flow decreased 
in the mean by 18.7% in tip 1 and 20.2% in tip 2. In one case first bilateral vagotomy, 
then sympathectomy was performed, by which the increase of blood flow was 24.4% in 
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Tab. 6 Effects of the periarterial sympathectomy of the left 宮市troepiploic artery and bilateral 

va宮otomyon bl日》d circulation at the tip of the HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU type of gastric 

tube, measured with 32p labelled eryth了 間yt由化 p.mふ

Dog No. 
Site of 

measurement ｜附m…hi lateral 1 
vagotomy 

Before 
treatment 

Performance of 
peri;irten;i＼勺川rx1- Performance of 
thect11m、ofleft hilatcr;i＼、‘収《巾川1¥'
H川 tr<>f'ptp¥oic :idditi＜』nail、

artery 

3 
Tip 1 

’rip 2 J －~；： I ：：~ I 

281 

275 

304 

292 

252 

248 

Tip 1 

’rip 2 

Tip 1 I 

Tip 2 
2 

Rate of mcrease 
’fip 1 

Tip 2 

2.0% 

27.0°ム

18.7% 

20.2% 

4 
Tip 1 

Tip 2 

369 

502 

457 

634 

c.p.m 
700 

。

600~ 

。
、
、

" 
ノ／．

400"1 
／ ／  

／↑ 
－・兵4・' 

ご三7十 ~i下
。F • 

200 

100 

tip 1 and 26.3% in tip 2 (Table 6, Fig. 9). 

(III) Short summary 

As seen in Fig. 10, the vascular supply to 

the HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU type of gastric tube is 

provided by the left gastroepiploic artery and 

some additional intramural vasculatures from the 

proximal half of the stomach. As for the 

内－－
G

a

u

gastroepiploic artery 
periarterial sympathetic 
es running along it 

ノ
／ 

犬、
Dov1 S>on of ant er 
branches of left 

Sites of ligation of 
the gastroepipl。1cvessels 

。
Pe. f。，mance

Bef。e
treatment 

Pe. f。rmance I Performance 
。fpe<i.,te"al ¥ of bilate'81 
'Ympathect。my¥
of left ga>t＜。 I,.g。t。my
ep叩l。1c"'"'I add1t1onally 

。tbilat.,al 
vagot。my

Fig. 9 Effects of the periarterial sympathectomy 

of the left gastroepiploic artery and bilateral 

vagotomy on blood circulation at the tip of the 

HEIMLICH心人VRILIUtype of gastric tube, 

measured with 32P labelled erythrぽ ytes.

Broken lines indicate inc1s，。ns

Fig. 10 Arterial supply, venous drainage and in-

nervation of the HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU type 

。fgastric tube. 
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nervous system, the sympathetic fibers running along the left gastroepiploic artery are left 

intact, whereas in the vagal nerve, the anterior gastric fibers from the left vagal branch 

and the posterior gastric fibers from the right vagus are considerably but variously damaged 

depending on the length of the constructed gastric tube. It is believed that, like in the 

KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube, but probably in a lesser degree, the sympa-

thetic nervous tone may predominate also in this type of gastric tube. 

In comparison of the effect of periarterial sympathectomy of the arteries supplying 

the gastric tube in these two types, it is found that the increment of blood flow in the 

HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU type of gastric tube is lower by 40.7% in tip 1 and 11% in tip 2 

than in the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube. In addition, an observation made 

in one case deserves some attention in that the periarterial sympathectomy of the left 

gastroepiploic artery performed immediately after bilateral vagotomy produced far better 

elevation of blood flow as compared with this procedure without the previous performance 

of bilateral vagotomy. 

Chapter IV. The changes in the relative mechanical strength of the 

suture line in the esophagogastrostomy in the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA 

type of gastric tube with note on the effect of vitamine E 

Vitamine E11J 55l reportedly dilates capillaries, increases rapidly the collateral blood 

flow, promoting the peripheral circulation. It may also dissolve fresh blood coagula and 

reduce oxygen requirement of the tissues. The administration of this vitamine produces 

an effect like an oxygen tent. ¥Vith these characteristics of vitamine E in mind, the 
following experiments were performed. 

(I) Methods 

( 1) Animals 

Adult mongrel dogs weighing. 10 to 15 kg were used. Although the importance of 

age, nutrition, hydration and other factors in healing was recognized, no selection of dogs 

was made・ Thedogs had民en on the usual kennel diet for a period of at least thr;e 
weeks and fasted 24 hours prior to the operation. 

( 2 ) Operative procedures 

Utilizing the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube, esophagogastrostomy was 

made between the distal esophagus and the stomach through the abdominal approach~ A ll I 
t?e ani Is received 200時 of附 amycinin per 

also every day 60×104 units of water soluble penicillin intramuscularly and 200 ml of 

polytamin subcutaneously. Each ampoule of vitamine E containing 100 mg of alpha-Toco・
p~erol ace附 in 叫 ueousso on was in 

of O一rationand the following day. On the 4th and 7th postoperative days the anasto 

mosed region was excised between 10 cm oral to the anastomosis in the distal esophagus 

and in the pyloric part anally to m回 sure the mechanical strength of the anastomosis. 

Control animals did not receive vitamine E. To produce identically conditioned esooha• 
gog田町 anastomoses,the sutures of the anastomoses were made with JIS No. 4 silk of 

identical fabrics and the interrupted through and through, and outer LEMBERT sutures were 
made in an identical fashion. 
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( 3 ) Determination of the mechanical 

strength 

According to the report of PosTLETHW AIT 

the following apparatus (Fig. 11) was utilized 

44l. By introduction of air from the rubber 

balloon, the colored water fills the lumen of the 

specimen. By elevating pressure further, the 

mercurial pressure at the first occuηence of a 

leak from the suture line was recorded. Also 

the pressure at which the leak takes place from 

many points in the suture line was determined. 

(II) Results 

R 7一一 In only one specimen taken on the 7th 
ea-co…山 water postoperative day, the pressure at the time of 

Fig. 11 Method of determining pre日ure町田副ry leakage from the anastomotic circumference was 
to cause leakage or d町 uptionat the esopha司 252mmHg, which was about 4.1% higher than 
gogastrostomic region. 

the m回 npressure in the groups without vita-

mine E administration. Except this one case, there was no significant difference between 

the two groups. Between the specimens taken on the 4th and the 7th postoperative days 

the latter specimens showed higher mechanical strength regardless of the vitamine E ad-

ministration. Thus the m白 npressure at the time of leakage at one point was elevated 

by 48.4% in the group with vitamine E administration and 56.7% in the group without 

vitamine E as compared with the specimens taken on the 4th postoperative day. The 

m白 nincrement in the pressure at the time of leakage at many points was 62.4% in the 

vitamine E group and 33.7% in the non-vitamine E group (Table 7, Fig. 12). 

Specimen 

宍＼）

、＼、ノ／

Mercury man…下
Air pressure 

Tab. 7 Effects of p侶 toperativevitamine E administration on the relative mechani白 lstrength 
of sutu陀 linein the 借りphagogastrostomicregion. 

Vit. E Dり日 '¥o. 

一ーー←→一一司司ーー－ー一ーーー一一一ー 一ー一一一一一一一一一一一一一一ー ←十

1 

2 

3 

九i引 n I 

4 

5 

Mean 

Administered 

4th伊岳toperative

da,・ 

None 

Values of tensile strength I mm Hg l 

Leakage at one point Leakage at many points 

118 176 

102 141 

99 116 

106.3 14U 

110 204 

105 158 

107.5 181.0 

252 

233 

218 

23.U 

240 
2.j.j 

242.0 

. .¥dministored 

6 

7 

8 

恥1ean7th postoperative I 

day l 
9 

10 
Mιin 

None 

170 

152 

151 
157.7 

164 

173 

168.5 
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Comments on the histological pictures of mm 

the adrenal gland and hypophysis following 300 

vitamine E administration. 

Hg 

The first receptor of the action of vita- 日向

mine E lies in the hypophysis and administra・’

tion of large amounts of this vitamine promotes 
、the hypophyseal adrenal functions. Histologically 200 

there is an increase of basophilic cells and in-

creased staining, cell proliferation and hyper- ·~n 
) 

trophy in the adrenocortical zona fasciculata and •vv 

increase of suhstances that are stained hy Sudan 

n12°>. 
In the present study, in order to ascertain 

whether administered vitamine E had actually 

JOO 

developed a pharmacological effect, the hypo- 50 

． 
~ ． 

》 Leakageat 
one point 

。
． 
。

． ． 

Leakage at 
many points 

4th postoperative day 

． 
cρ ． 
． 

君。．． 

Leakage at Leakage at 
one point many points 
7th postoperative day 

physis and bilateral adrenal glands were removed 

on the 4th postoperative day from the dogs in 

the vitamine E group previously described. The 

specimens were fixed in 10% formalin solution 

and stained by hematoxylin-eosin. In the adre-

nal gland the following findings were observed ; 

thickening of the connective tissues of the capsule 

Fig. 12 Effects of戸）Stoperativevitamine E ad-
ministration on the relative mechanical strength 
of suture line in the esophagogastrostomic region. 

(Photo 1), round cell infiltration in the capsule, • Group with vit. E administration for 2 posto司

swelling of the matrix cells in the zona glo- perative days. 
Grouo without vit. E administration. 

merulosa (Photo 2) and dilated capillaries in " 

the medulla (Photo 3). In the hypophysis, slightly increased chromophobe cells of the 

anterior lobe (Photo 4) and dilated sinus were noted but cellular infiltration was scarcely 

found. 

(III) Short summary 

Utilizing the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube anastomosis with the distal 

esophagus was performed in the abdominal cavity. The mechanical strength of the anasto-

mosed portion was determined by an apparatus described previously. 

In this experiment, vitamine E was administered expectating that it would reinforce 

the anastomosis through its promoting effect on the peripheral circulation, elevate oxygen 

consumption in the varying tissues and accelerate granulation. However, with the 2 day 

doses postoperatively mechanical strength of the suture line on the 4th postoperative day 

was not increased and on the 7th postoperative day it was slightly increased. PosTLETH-

w AIT reported that the mechanical strength of the esophagogastrostomy is most significantly 

decreased on the 4th postoperative day and thence up to the 7th postoperative day, wound 

healing is quite rapidly accelerated40. In clinical cases also, suture disruption occurs fre-

quently at this period, since up to the 4th postoperative day the nutritional state of the 

patient is reduced and the influence of the bilateral vagotomy lasts. In this respect, in 

the present study vitaminc E administration was done expectating it to reinforce the 
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mechanical strength of the anastbmosis on the 4th postoperative day but the results were 
contrary to expectation. 

Histologically speaking, however, the changes on the 4th postoperative day as already 

descri?ed may sugg白 tthe action of vitami配 E,although it was伽 1耐 eredonly du町rin

two days postoperatively. In most instances the first leakage following exertion of pressure 

occurred in the mid-portion of the anterior wall of the esophagogastric anastomosis regard-

less of the length of the postoperative period or vitamine E administration. This oとcur-
rence is easily understandable when one considers the blood circulation in the anastomosed 
region叫 36)39). 

DISCUSSION 

Suture disruption is not infrequent following an esophageal reconstruction utilizing 

the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube. This complication occurs more often 

following antethoracic esophagogastrostomy11>. The local factors involved in the develop-

ment of this suture insufficiency are the following; i) Decreased blood flow in the ana-

stomosed portion, especially in the lifted gastric tube. ii) The esophagus lacks in the 

serosal coat to aid in immediate sealing of the suture line, and in mobility. The external 

longitudinal musculature holds sutures poorly, and the blood supply to the esophagus is 

meager compared with the remainder of the gastrointestinal tract. iii) Movement with 

respiration and with swallowing prevents the rest period so conducive to healing. iv) The 

protein of the esophageal mucosa is less resistant to the digestion by pepsin and trypsin 

1) 16) 32）問. Among these factors the most important one is the necrosis in the tip of the 

lifted gastric tube due to the impaired blood circulation. In this condition, a kink, traction 

or compression of the nutritional blood vessels may also be contributing factors depending 

on the position of the lifted gastric tube. The most signifi国 ntfactors appears to be either 

the bilateral vagotomy, division of the gastric blood vessels on the left side or the seve-

rance of the esophagogastric continuity, those procedures being necessary to perform in 

constructing this type of gastric tube. 

Utilizing 32P AKAKURA et al. of Keio University made the local clearance study of 

the f undus of canine stomach and found that the local disturbance of blood circulation 

was slight following severance of the gastric blood vessels on the left side alone, but was 

significantly aggrevated when bilateral vagotomy was additionally performed1>. In the 

present study bilateral vagotomy was first performed and then the gastric blood vessels on 

the left side were divided. It has been found that bilateral vagotomy produces significant 

reduction in the blood flow but the additional division of the gastric blood vessels on the 

left side does not aggravate the decreased blood flow. This may be due to the summa-

tion of two contrary events, the interruption of the blood flow from the left gastric artery 

and others, the severance of the sympathetic fibers that are particulary rich along this 

artery. When the division of the gastric continuity is additionally performed, the decrease 

of the blood flow is relieved, which may be induced by the decrease of vascular bed to 

be supplied by unit blood vessel. In conclusion the most influential factor that is responsi-

ble for the development of impaired blood flow in the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA 

type of gastric tube is found to be the bilateral vagotomy. 
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The autonomic nerve supply to the stomach is much complicated 2 3> 34> Generally 

speaking, however, this may be grouped in the following way ; Sympathetic system ; the 

one starting from the celiac ganglion and terminating in the lesser curvature along the 

right and left gastric arteries trunks via the epigastric plexus and the other starting also 

from the celiac ganglion and terminating in the greater curvature along the gastroduodenal 

and splenic arteries and gastr促 piploicarteries on both sides via the hypogastric plexus. 

Parasympathetic nerve ; Bilateral vagal nerves entering the abdominal cavity through the 

esophageal hiatus and branching out on the anterior and posterior surfaces of the stomach. 

In making of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube both trunks of the vagal 

nerve have to be divided, which subsequently produces predominant sympathetic nerve 

innervation in the gastric tube. Under this condition an inhibition of the motility of the 

gastric tube as well as the spasm of the right gastric and right gastroepiploic arteries sup-

plying the gastric tube will occur. These conditions combined with adrenergic predominance 

of humoral factor in the postoperative period increase the blood flow disturbance in the tip 

of the gastric tube. The influence of bilateral vagotomy or selective vagotomy has been 

studied by BALLINGER, GRIFFITH, HARKINS, KRAFT and SEo5>12>13>27H幻. BALLINGER has 

pointed out that subphrenic total vagotomy in the dog decreased the superior mesenteric 

venous flow to 42士11.6%of the normal flowり. NYLANDER also indicated that in rats 

the blood flow of the gastric mucosa decreased following bilateral vagotomy38>, and 

ARABEHETY et al. reported that blood flow of the gastric mucosa of the rat increased 

following sympathectomy2>. PETER et al. also evidenced that the blood flow in the canine 

stomach is decreased by 30.5% following bilateral vagotomy and celiac ganglionectomy 

increased the blood flow by 56.4ラ~42).

Based on these observations it is easily understood that in the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA 

type of gastric tube also, blood flow is decreased under the influence of sympathetic nerve 

predominance, which readily induces the blood circulation disturbance in the tip of the 

gastric tube. 

As a countermeasure against this, the present author attempted selective sympathec-

tomy, as described in the foregoing chapters. It has been found that periarterial sympa-

thectomy of the right gastric and right gastroepiploic arteries significantly improves the 

blood flow, the m田 nincrease being 42.7% in tip 1 and 31.2拓 intip 2. LERICHE found 

that following periarterial sympathectomy of the femoral artery the artery remains rather 

spastic about 6 hours after the operation but thence, the blood flow is improved by dilat-

ing artery24> 30>. This improved arterial flow is reported to last usually only 5 to 6 days 

postoperativ叫ん In the pr悶 ntexperiment improvement of the blood flow in the gast;ic 

tube was evidenced to occur immediately after the completion of the periarterial sympa-

thectomy of the right gastric and right gastroepiploic arteries. This may be due to the 

foregoing bilateral vagotomy and elimination of the stimulus to the sympathetic nerve 

stump by injection of a local anesthetic agent. The sympathetic fibers innervate the 

arteries ot an extremity only segmentally. The periarterial sympathectomy on the femoral 

artery伺 us白 afall of sympathetic nervous tone in fingers and toes by blocking only a 

part of afferent arterial nerves of extremities, i. e. the vasodilatory result must be attributed 

to an indirect effect. In the internal organs, however, the sympathetic efferents as well 
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as afferents run along the arteries, so the denervation at the arterial root causes total 

blockage of them in the peripheral side, i. e. it may be far effective than the case of 

extremities. It was also evidenced that this improved blood flow was maintained even 2 

weeks postoperatively to a considerable degree. The suture disruption of the esophago-

gastrostomy usually occurs from 3 to 8 days postoperatively so that the sympathectomy 

can be employed also in clinicョlpatients, since the duration of its effect sufficiently covers 
the dangerous period. 

The thoracic sympathicoganglionectomy also was found to have a good effect on the 

blood flow. This procedure is, however, definitely a major one as compared with peri-

arterial sympathectomy from the viewpoint of surgical intervention41>. In older cancer 

patients, this might cause a negative effect by depressing systemic blood pressure. Peri-

arterial sympathectomy of the common hepatic artery was found to have no good effect 

on the blood flow. Probably this arises from the anatomical situation of the two arteries 

branching out from the common hepatic artery, the gastroduodenal and proper hepatic 

arteries. In all seven experimental dogs examined, the angle of bifurcation between the 

common hepatic and proper hepatic arteries is obtuse and it is acute between the common 

hepatic and gastroduodenal arteries. It appears also that adventitia and media of the 

common hepatic and proper hepatic arteries are similar in appearance while those of 

common hepatic artery and gastroduodenal arteries are different. It follows then that 

when the blood flow is actually increased by periarterial sympathectomy and more blood 

is shunted to the proper hepatic artery, the blood flow in the gastroduodenal artery and 

subsequently in the tip of the gastric tube would not increase. The similar phenomenon 

appears in extremities after sympathectomy and it is called as lend and borrowing phe-

nomenon. Further study is necessary to evaluate this problem. 

In the HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU type of gastric tube14>, most of the gastric branches of 

the bilateral vagal nerves, especially the anterior gastric branches, are divided, although the 

extent of vagotomy may vary depending on the operative procedure and the length of 

constructed gastric tube. Therefore, even when both vagal trunks are left intact, blood 

flow will decrease as a result of the autonomic nerve imbalance. 

As it appears, periarterial sympathectomy of the left gastroepiploic artery may be 

effective in order to improve blood flow in this type of gastric tube. Actually, blood 

flow increased by 2.0% in tip 1 and 27.6% in tip 2, in this experiment. This definitely 

minor increase in tip 1 as compared with that in the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of 

gastric tube may be accounted for by the following factors , i) Different autonomic in-

nervation in these two types of gastric tubes, ii) the difference in the number of arteries 

supplying the gastric tube, and iii) the peculiarity of anastomosis between the left and 

right gastroepiploic arteries in the dogs3>. It has been clarified by histological and physi-

ological studies that the vasomotion is controlled by the autonomic nerves. However, the 

distribution of the motor and sensory nerves to the blood vessels has not yet been com・

pletely clarified. It has been believed that nerve fibers run over or in the adventitia 

only. YAT MAN CHENG, KITAHABA and others of our laboratory have pointed out that 

they are present also in the media25>5s>. From the histological viewpoint, the periarterial 

sympathectomy as performed in the present study may not sever all the nerve fibers run-
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ning in the arterial wall, but clinically this appears to be of minor significance. In 1950 

SHAPIRO and others, based on a similar concept, recommended periarterial sympathectomy 

in the treatment of gastric dysfunctions following vagotomy50>. 

Nevertheless, the periarterial sympathectomy of the right gastric and right gastroepi-

ploic arteries is found to be quite effective to improve the blood flow disturbance in the 

tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube. This procedure appears to be 

worthy of clinical trial. 
As has been shown in these experimental results the blood flow in the tip of both 

the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA and the HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU types of gastric tube is seriously 

impaired by bilateral vagotomy. When the thoracic esophagus is removed together with 

the lesion, the vagal nerves on both sides must be necessarily severed. On the other hand, 

the influence of vagotomy on the motor and secretory functions of the KrnscHNER-NAKA-

YAMA type of gastric tube disappears to a considerable degree 6 months postoperatively01>. 

When defect of the esophagus is replaced by such gastric tubes but no additional 

small vessel anastomosis is performed to provide adequate blood supply to the tip of the 

gastric tubes, the result of one stage esophageal reconstruction, in which subtotal resection 

of the esophagus is combined with bilateral vagotomy, is naturally poorer than that for 

cicatricial esophageal stenosis or multi-stage and by-pass operations, in which the esophagus 

is not resected. Actually, we have had such experience with the HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU type 

of gastric tube. 

Tocopherol acetate, the main ingredient of vitamine E, is reportedly known to have 

promoting effect on granulation and peripheral circulation. In the present study vitamine 

E was experimentally administered with the expectation of improving blood circulation in 

the esophagogastric anastomosis and to accelerate wound healing. It was found, however, 

that 2 day dosages of the vitamine postoperatively did not produce significant effect on 

the relative mechanical strength of the anastomotic region as compared with specimens 

without the vitamine administration. This was true with specimens examined both on 

the 4th and 7th postoperative days. Vitamine E is classified in the tocopherol group. 

The alpha tocopherol is the most active element and is known i) to be an active antioxi-

dant, ii) to act on the hypophyseal-adrenal system and accelerate production of hypophyseal 

and adrenal hormones, iii) to be an important participant in the enzymatic system, and 

iv) to be related with nucleic acid metabolism and participate in the plasma protein syn-

thesis11人 Clinically,the vitamine alone seldom produces a definite effect, but in combina-

tion with amino acid mixture or other vitamines or hormones, it is often effective for 

amyotrophic disease, nervous and vascular diseases, and gynecologic or skin diseases附．

In this experiment vitamine E was found to accelerate the healing of superficial skin 

wound but less effective for the healing of the esophagogastric anastomosis. This may 

arise mainly from two factors; for one thing the叩 phag回 lwall has poor vascular supply 

and for another the blood flow in the tip of the lifted gastric tube is poor. Attempts to 

improve blood circulation by means of periarterial sympathectomy of the arteries supplying 
the gastric tube may be also significant in this respect. 
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CONCLUSION 

K Factors involved in the development of blood circulation disturbance in the tip of the 

IRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube and of the HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU type of ga可tric

tube for esophageal reconstruction are analyzed in experimental dogs. Also some counter-
measures against it were studied. 

1) In the occurrence of impaired blood circulation in the tip of the KIRSCHNER-

NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube bilateral vagotomy plays a role more significant than the 

division of gastric blood vessels on the left side or the severance of the esophagogastric 

continuity. It reduced blood flow in the gastric tube by 26.4%. 

2) To relieve the impaired blood circulation in the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKA-

Y AMA type of gastric tube, severance of sympathetic nerve fibers innervating the gastric 

tube was attempted. Among various techniques, periarterial sympathectomy of the right 

gastric and right gastroepiploic arteries was found to be most effective, the blood flow 

being increased by 42.7% in tip 1 and 31.2% in tip 2. This technique may be per-

formed on clinical patients. 

3) Periarterial sympathectomy of the common hepatic artery has no improving effect 

on the impaired blood flow in the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube. 

The blood flow was reduced by 10.8% in tip 1 and 10.4% in tip 2. 

4) Right thoracic sympathicoganglionectomy (Th 5 10) significantly raised blood 

flow in the tip of the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of gastric tube, the increment being 

83.1% in tip 1 and 14.9% in tip 2. However, employment of this technique in eso・

phageal cancer patients may not be without difficulty. 

5) Blood flow in the tip of the HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU type of gastric tube is raised 

by periarterial sympathectomy of the left gastroepiploic artery, the increase being 2.0% 

in tip 1 and 27.0% in tip 2. When bilateral vagotomy is additionally performed, the 

blood flow is reduced by 18.7% in tip 1 and 20.2% in tip 2. 

6) Vitamine E is administered intramuscularly for 2 days postoperatively in dogs 

undergoing abdominal esophagogastrostomy utilizing the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type of 

gastric tube. In 6 dogs, sacrificed on the 4th and 7th postoperative days vitamine E ad-

ministration did not produce significant difference in relative mechanical strength of the 

anastomosis. 

These observations indicate that, when the reconstruction of the esophagus is per-

formed by utilizing the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type or the HEIMLICH-GAVRILIU type of 

gastric tubes, the blood flow in the tips of gastric tubes is significantly reduced by bilateral 

vagotomy. From this viewpoint, successful esophagogastric anastomosis appears to be more 

frequent following multi-stage or by-pass operation than one stage esophageal reconstruction 

in which the subtotal esophagectomy and bilateral vagotomy are performed at the same time. 

It is then recommended that, when reconstruction is made in one stage, interruption of 

sympathetic fibers remaining in the gastric tube had better be made combinedly. 

The川1thorwishes to expre出 hisdeep gr日titudetけ Prof.Dr. CHUJI KIMURA for his kird guidonce, and to 
Dr. KorcHr IsHIGAMI, the instructor of our clinic, for many valuable suggestions and criticisms throughout this 
mvest1gation. 
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和文抄録

食道再建用胃管に発生する血行障害の原因としての

迷走神経切断とその対策としての

交感神経遮断術について

杉

京都大学医学部外科学教室第2講座（指導：木村忠司教授）
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現在最も広く行なわれている Kirschner・中山式胃

管による食道再建術は，術式としては比較的簡単であ

るがp 術後屡々，胃管先端部に血行障害を発生し，そ

のために縫合不全を来たすことが少なくない．著者は

その血行障害の原因として，同胃管においては両側迷

走神経が切断せられるにもかかわらずP 右胃動脈や右

胃大網動脈を囲鏡する線維を主とした多数の交感神経

が保存されることによって，胃管の自律神経支配にア

ンバランスを招来することが重要な意味をもつものと

考えF 実験犬においてこれを分析検討した．さらにそ

の対策を見出だそうとしてP それら動脈周囲交感神経

切除を初めとする種々の交感神経遮断術を実験犬に施

行し，同胃管先端部における術前後の血行動態の変動

を観察した．

またp Heimlich-Gavriliu式胃管についても同様な考

えのもとにp 実験を行なった．

さらに， Kirschner・中山式胃管を使用して食道胃吻

合術を腹腔内において施行した実験犬について， Vit.

E剤の投与が吻合部抗張力にもたらす影響を実験検討

した．以上について次の結果を得た．

1) Kirschr町・中山式胃管先端部の血行障害を来た

す因子としては，左側胃血管系の切断や食道胃連続性

の離断などに比べてp 両側迷走神経切断が重要な意味

をもっており，その施行によって胃管の血行量は 26」

%の減少を示した．

2) この血行障害を改善する方法としては，右胃動

脈・有胃大網動脈周囲交感神経を初めとするp 胃管を

支配する多数の残存交感伸経を遮断しうる各種の術式

中p 右胃動脈および右腎大網動脈周囲交感神経切除術

が以も効果的であり p 胃管の最先端部でー12.7~の先端

部で31.2%の血行量の増加を来たしp とくに臨床例に

も応用し得るものと考えられた．

3) 総肝動脈周囲交感神経切除術はp Kirschner・中

山式胃管先端部の血行を改善する効果はなしむしろ

胃管の最先端部で10.8%, 先端部で 10.4%の血行量の

減少を来たした．

4〕 右側胸部交感神経節（Th5～10）切除術は，

Kirschner・中山式胃管先端部の血行量を著しく増加せ

しめP 最先端部で83.1払先端部で14.9%の血行量の

増加を来たした．

しかし，これを食道癌患者の手術の際に応用するに

はp 若干の難点が予怨される．

5) Heimlich-Gavriliu式胃管先端部の血行量はp 左

胃大網動脈周囲交感神経切除術によってP 最先端部で

2.0払先端部で27.0%の増加を示し，さらに両側迷走

神経切断を追加するとp 最先端部で18.7%，先端部で

20.2%の血行量の減少を示した．

6) Kirschner・中山式胃管使用による腹腔内食道宵

吻合術において，術後， Vit.E剤筋注投与を 2日間行

なったが，術後4日目および 7日目例の実験犬6例で

は，吻合部抗張力に関して有意な変化は認められなか

った．

以上の諸成績より考えるとp Kirschner・中山式胃管

やHeimlich-Gavriliu式胃管を用いて食道再建術を行な

う際にはp 両側迷切による血行量の著減に留意すべき

であり p したがって食道亜全摘と両側迷切を同時に行

なう一次的手術は血行改汚J去を併施しない場合には好

ましくない．強いて一次的手術を行なう必要のあると

きはp 上述の胃管に残存する交感神経を遮断する術式

を併施することが望ましい．
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Photo. 1 Histologi四 lfindings of the adrenal 

gland following vitamine E administration. 

Thickening of the connective tissues of tlw 

capsule was observPd. 

Photo. 3 Histological find111gs of the adrenal 

宮land following 、・itamine E administration. 

Dil山 1tion of the capillaries in the medulla 

、川、。bse1ved.

Photo. 2 Histological findings of the adrenal 

gland following、itamine E admirnぉtration.

Swelling of the matrix cells in the zona glo-

rnerulo印、、川

Photo. 4 1-bt"Iりgicalfindings of the hypophy川、

following vitamine E administration. Chromn-

phobeι・ellメリltheιanterim lohe 111ιrea吋 d

sli宮htly.


